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that I will ha a candidate for the 1932. at the hour of 10:00 o'colck A. M.

day, at the (ront door of theracketeers and gangsters.
Under those old laws, any person

known to be an habitual violator of
By Albert T. ReidDoesn't It Make You Di Court House, at Heppner, Oregon, sell

at public auction to the highest bidderCommissioner at the Primary Nomj i for cash, all the right, title and Inter(&VLZ?tt? emnris est of said defendants in and to the
above described real property, and ap
ply the proceeds thereoi to payment oi
said judgment and decree and accruing
cosls of sale.

inating Election, May 20. I prom-
ise, if I am elected, I will do all in
my power to cut the expenses of
the county and carry on the work
to the best of my ability and for
the benefit of the taxpayers.

CREED OWEN.
(Paid Advertisement)

Dated this the 5th day or April. i3Z.
8. C. J. D. BAUMAN.

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Established March 80, 1SS3;
THE HEPPNER TIMES.

Established November 18. 1S97;
CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15. 1912.

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

the laws, whether convicted under
the rules of evidence or not, could
be declared an outlaw that is,
without the protection of the law.
It became the duty of every citizen,
then, to kill such an outlaw on
sight His property was forfeited
and his family prohibited from car-
rying on his name.

That was an effective means of
dealing out summary justice. It
has been used in the United States

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb.
1932.

NOTICE Is hereby given that John
LeTrace of HeDDner. Oregon, who,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Republican Voters of Mor-

row County: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the
nomination to the office of County
Commissioner at the Primary Nom

Published every Thursday morning by

VAWTEB and SPENCER CRAWFORD
and entered at the Post Office at Hepp-ne- r,

Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

AD TESTIS IN a KATES GIVEN ON
APPLICATION.

on Oct. 23, 1926, made Homestead En-
try under Act Dec. 29. 1916, No. 025230.
tor Lot 21, sec. 7, Lois 4. o. I, . s, io,

18, 19, 21), 21, sec. 18. and lxits , o,
Section 19. Township 7 South. Rangeinating Election to be held May 20f

29 East, Willamette Meridian, has filed1932. ARNOLD FIEPEK.

more than once in the past century
and a half. The suggestion will
make the tender-hearte- d shudder,
but so did the kidnapping of the
Lindbergh baby.

We think the time is here for the
tightening up of the criminal laws.

( Paid Advertisement)SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year ,
Six Months
Three Months

notice of intention to make final Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Gay M. Anderson, Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on the 2nd day of May, 1932.

FOR SHERIFF.$2.00
1.00

.75

.05 I wish to announce to the voters
Single Copies Claimant names as witnesses:

R. C. Sommers, of Ritter, Oregon.of Morrow County that I am a can-

didate for Sheriff on the Republi-
can ticket

D. S. Flvnn. of Ritter. Oregon.Official Paper for Morrow County.
O. E. Wright, of HeDDner. Oreeon.
J. O. Rasmus, of Heppner. Oregon.I was born in Morrow county and R. J. CARSN Register.

As long as crooks can corrupt leg-

islative bodies and courts, they will
continue to flourish and imperil the
lives and prperty of honest men.
We think the taxpayers are paying
too much now for the board, and
lodging of prisoners in Jails. We
think it might be a good idea to
consider the more effective and ec-

onomical way of ridding the nation
of known criminals by declaring
them outlaws.

expect to die In Morrow county.
But while I live I wish to mingle
with, and serve Morrow county peo MtfcitWfcW-i-Oj

ple. Professional CardsIf it is the will of the voters to
elect me, I will serve to the best of
my ability, enforcing the law at all
times. ulen K. WADi-u- x,

Boardman, Oregon,
(Paid Advertisement)

--I

FOR SHERIFF.

Morrow County Free
Ambulance Service

Day or Night
Case Furniture Co.

To the Republican Voters of Mor

ENCOURAGEMENT FOB THE
FARMER.

Autocaster Service.

THE most encouraging sign of the
we have seen, so far as the

farmer is concerned, is the estimate
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture that the Winter wheat crop
will be about 42 percent less than
last year and 17 percent less than
the average of the five-ye- period
of 1924-2- In those years the aver

W.C.T.U. NOTES

MARY A. NOTSON. Reporter.

The Harrisburg, Pa., Patriot has
this to say about the proposal of
the wets to end hard times by le-

galizing beer:

row County: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate at the
Primary Election, May 20, 1932, for
the office of Sheriff of Morrow
County to succeed myself.

An illustration or the panicky C. J. D. BAUMAN.
(Paid Advertisement)state of mind which has inflicted Mrs. George Thomson

INSURANCE SPECIALISTsome Americans is the advocacy by
FOR COUNTY CLERK.some bankers of 3 per cent beer as

a cure for world economic distress. To the Republican Voters of Mor New York Life
Nothing but muddled thinking row County: I hereby announce

Phone 824that I will be a candidate for nom Heppner, Ore.would permit men in conspicuous
financial position to harbor such an ination to the office of Clerk of

Morrow County at the Primaryabsurd idea.
"In the first place the suggestion

J. O. TURNERthat President Hoover could pro
Election to be held May 20, 1932.

PAUL M. GEMMELL.
(Paid Advertisement)vide intoxicating beer by official

proclamation is so mnch prattle.
and 26 families use all the suggestThe Constitution gives him no such FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican Voters of
Morrow County: I hereby announce

Attorney at Law
Phone 173

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

power and even if he had a mind New Style for Men ed ways of preparing vegetables.
to do it, he would be conscious of

age production of Winter wheat
was 551 million bushels. Last year
the farmers of the nation produced
787 million bushels. No wonder
wheat prices stayed down.

This year there will be only 458
million bushels of Winter wheat to
supply the market's needs. That
will inevitably result in a better
price, probably a profitable price,
for those who have it to sell. Near-
ly 14 percent of the lands which
have been devoted to wheat grow-
ing were not sown for this year's
crop. Drought in the Great Plains
area is largely responsible for this
fact, however, rather than intelli-
gent foresight on the part of wheat
farmers.

The importance of anything
which will tend to give any con-

siderable part of the nation's farm-
ers a better price and a larger pro-

fit extends to everybody. Not every
farmer is a wheat grower, by any
means. But wheat is one of the
five great agricultural staples the
others are corn, cotton, tobacco and
potatoes upon which the prosper

Knappa Two pockets hung be7k FAMDILYits impossibility under the that I will be a candidate to suc-

ceed myself for the office of counhind the pantry door to hold wrap
ty commissioner at the primary"But if that is not enough to ping paper and paper sacks, and a

smaller pocket for twine are time
and energy savers reported to theroo(D)fbrand the beer idea childish, then election to be held May 20, 1932.

G. A. BLEAKMAN.
(Paid Advertisement)

conditions in England and Ger home management specialist of the
many do it In such countries
economic distress is incomparably Oregon Extension service byJOHN JOSEPH 6AINES,M.D

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON

Phone 323
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

worse than in the United States,
I hereby announce to the votersyet in both these foreign nations of Morrow county that I will be

beer is plentiful and flowing, yet all
candidate for the office of CountyTO SMOKERS

Men WILL smoke. As proof, see Clerk on the Republican ticket atits plentifulness and all its flowing
have done nothing to end or amel

the Primary Nominating Electionthe built by profits oniorate the industrial depression to be held May 20th, 1932.short smokes." It is my purposethere.
to talk sanely on the subject of GAY M. ANDERSON.

(Paid Advertisement)

homemaker in Knappa.
Redmond How the family appe-

tite for cabbage was changed by
proper cooking is the story told by
one Deschutes county homemaker
to Miss Ella Miller, home demon-
stration agent. The man in the
family could not eat cabbage be-

cause it gave him Indigestion. The
homemaker prepared It by the

method, putting in plenty
of boiling salted water and letting
it cook in an uncovered kettle for
eight minutes after It started to
boil. The entire family can now
eat cabbage with no ill effects. The
vegetable cookery project In which

"The people of this country have
sense enough to know that such

ity, not only of the farmer but of
the whole nation, depend. There
has been overproduction in all of

the universal habit; it is the mighty
small minority these days who
don't consume in one way or

VVM. BR00KIIOUSER
PAINTING FAFERHANOINCI

INTERIOR DECORATHTO

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

foolish proposals will not get them FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT.these for the past two or three out of the industrial ditch. They

know if they think a minute that I hereby announce that I will beThe safest, best smoke, say whatthe world is going through the af a candidate for tne nomination tothey may is with the properly-

years. Growers have not received
enough to enable them to buy the
commodities they need. That is true
of almost everybody else, and the

termath of the .greatest and the
most disastrous war in history, a groomed tobacco-pip- e. Bear in the office of County School Super-

intendent at the May Republican
Primary Nominating Election tomind, I'm not a propagandist I mwar in which millions of men andvicious circle will not be broken un a family doctor today, employed by
be held May 20, 1932.billions of dollars' worth of prop

erty were destroyed utterly. myself. To serve my people.til some large class or group finds
itself with some surplus money to

this Instruction is included Is being
carried on with the cooperation of MRS. LUCY E. RODGERS.

(Paid Advertisement)It s like eating-T-smoki- ng is; the"For such cataclysms there is a

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Telephone 1012
Office in Gilman Building

11 W. Willow Street

spend. slower you eat or smoke the less Miss Lucy Case, nutrition special-
ist, of the Oregon Extension serprice to be paid and the world isIf the Winter wheat growers get NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT,the danger of overdoing. It is thepaying, must pay it nefore it can Notice is herebv given that the unvice.swing into the sunshine of better fast eater the rapid smoker that

goes "hay-wire- " from excess. One dersigned, executor of the last Will and
times. At heart this country is Testament oi uavia Henry uraoiii. de

naturally smokes the pipe with ceased, has filed his final account withsound and promising. It faces an
the Clerk of the County Court of themore deliberation than he would a

' a fair price for their crop, as pre-
sent indications suggest they are
likely to, that may be the one thing
needed to start the public to spend-
ing money again instead of being
afraid to let go of a penny. And
that will start us back on the road
to prosperity.

Wife Robert
Hypnotist Yes, dear.
Wife I wish you wuld come here

and tell baby he's asleep.
issue and cannot dodge it. It is State of Oreeon. for Morrow County,cigarette or cigar. The fellow who and that the Judge of Baid Court hastightening its belt in good spiri
and is looking ahead. To have smokes three when a wise man

would consume one, will go to
nxed Monday the zna day or May, vdii,
at the hour of 1:30 o'clock P. M. of
said day, as the time, and the County
Court Room in the Countv Court House

lot of wet propagandists cloud the

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L O. 0. F. BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon

sun with the ridiculous vapor that pieces just three times as quickly
as the deliberate smoker; I know, at Heppner, Oreeon, as the place forhard times can be ended by beer is

only making industrial recovery for I've seen them do it. POLITICAL
Announcements

the hearing and settlement of said ac
count. Any objections to said final acThe inhalation of imperfect-co- count must be filed with the Clerk ofmore difficult. It is truth and
said Court on or before said date.

OREN G. GRABILL.
bustion gases works havoc with the
smoker's nervous system; not nico

courage, not heresy and hysteria,
Executor of the last Will and Testhat the country needs today,

tine in one case out of a hundred, FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 22ND

WHY NOT OUTLAW THE
GANGSTERS?

Autocaster Service.

THE suggestion is made by the
of Duke University Law

School that legislators might well
consider a revival of the old Eng-
lish statutes of outlawry, as a
means of checking the activities of

The proponents of the initiative tament of David Henry Grabill,
deceased.The fast smoker pulls carbon mon

1 1le latest idea irom fans ot evemeasure to repeal all the prohibi The date of the first publication ofoxide, a deadly gas, into his respir
DISTRICT.

I am a candidate for the nomin-
ation for Representative, 22nd Rep

ning clothes for men this notice Is March 31st. 1932.tion enforcement laws of the State
are manifestly dishonest in their The date of the last publication of

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

905 Guardian Building
Residence, GArfteld 1949

Business Phone Atwater 1348

PORTLAND, OREGON

atory tract the homeopathic dose
gets results in time most surely, this notice Is April 28th, 1932.

proposition. If they really believed resentative District, comprising
Gilliam, Morrow, Sherman andIN OREGON HOMES NOTICE OF FINAL SETLEMENT.and nerves go to pieces from Its

effects.that prohibition should be done
Notice is hereby given that the unWheeler counties, subject to theaway with, they should have asked Hence the advantage of the long- - dersiened has niea ner nnai accountwill of the Repubican voters at thefor the repeal of the two amend administratrix of the estate of Nancystemmed pipe, smoked with properments to the constitution which Primary Nominating Election, MayHermiston As short-cut- s in her M. Meek, deceased, ana that tne coun

ty Court of the State of Oreeon forprohibit the manufacture, sale andSunday School Morrow County has appointed Monday,kitchen work, one Hermiston home
maker reports that she uses large

20 1932

EDWARD E. RUGG,
(Paid Adv.) Heppner,

importation of intoxicating liquors.
deliberation. Even a good cigar
should last almost an hour and its
wet end shouldn't be clung to as
some would have it your nicotine

the 9th day of May, 1932, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said dayThey have simply proposed to
as the time, and the County CourtLesson n malted milk jars as containers for

coarse flour, for sugar, breakfast
foods, corn meal and graham flour,

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND STTBOEON

Trained Nam Assistant
Ofnce in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

if any is in that wet end. Throw room in the court house at HeDDner.
cripple law enforcement and make
it more difficult for every officer of
the State to live up to his oath "to

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the voters of the Republicanit away. Oregon, as the place, of hearing and

settlement of said final account. Ob-
jections to said final account must be

and keeps on hand a roll of gumSmoking should be an act of lei Party:
International Sunday School Lesson for med paper for labelling canned

fruitst, vegetables, jams and jellies
support the Constitution of the
State." Every honest wet who
rates himself a good citizen should

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County

filed on or before said date.
ANNA L. PUTNAM,

Administratrixas they are put up. Commissioner at the Primary Nom

April 24.

ABRAM'S GENEROSITY TO LOT.
Genesis 13:5-1-5.

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR&

sure. Always. Under its influence
the mental processes flow more
smoothly, and brain-fa- g fades away
more quickly. I must say that it is
better to smoke not at all, than to
abuse the treat the privilege, by
debauching it The evil or good of

inating Election' to be held MayGrants Pass Women enrolled in
the vegetable cookery project in Notice is hereby Kiven that the un

vote against this subterfuge, this
dishonest trick, which will appear
on the ballot in November. As long dersigned was duly appointed by theJosephine county report to Mrs. Countv Court of the State of Oreeon

20th, 1932.
FRANK S. PARKER,

(Paid Advertisement)
In ordinary times the old saying as prohibition is in the Constitu Sara Wertz, home demonstration

agent, that as a direct result of theis true: "Money makes money, tion, it is incumbent upon officers
for Morrow County, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Lizzie
Humphreys, deceased. All persons

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

smoking depends on how it's done. FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.to try to enforce it, but without the meetings held, 35 persons are eatCertainly at all times it is a fact
that sheep make sheep. It was so navme claims against me estate oi saiastatutory machinery provided by To the Republican Voters of MorLocal ads lp deceased are hereby required to prethe Gazette Timet ing more vegetables, 23 are eating
in the case of Abram and Lot his the laws which this initiative meas row County: I hereby announcebring results. vegetables they never ate before.
nephew. They had goodly herds ure proposes to repeal the task

sent the same duly verified as by law
required, to the undersigned Executor
at the law office of Jos. J. Nys, at
Heppner, Oregon, within six monthswhen they left Haran in Mesopot would be exceedingly difficult.
from the date hereof.BUD'n' BUB "tSSr By ED KRESSY Dated and first published this 14thBullish Price for Wheat dav ot Apr . 1932. S. E. NOTSONFRED ROOD, Executor.

NOTICE OF BALE OF HEAL PROPEffect of Weather Report
Weather markets definitely ruled

ERTY ON EXECUTION.tttAT GUY IS THE I "HE wont AGRECwTrK

UoST PSA6REEA8lEj (sAHYTH1NG OR AjffQPY J
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offioe In L 0. O. F. Building
Heppner, Oregon

Notice is hereby given that under
wheat prices this week, creating and bv virtue of execution in foreclo

sure duly Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oreeon for Mor

nervous, uncertain situation, with
prices working gradually toward
higher levels, says Portland Grain

row County on the 4th day of April,
1932. bv the Clerk of said Court pur
suant to a Judgment, decree and orderexchange for week ending April 16
or sale rendered ana entered in saidThore is no doubt that there has Court on the 1st day of April, 1932. inbeen considerable damage to the certain suit in said Court wherein Ore
eon Mutual Life Insurance ComDanv.crop resulting from severe winter
a corporation, was plaintiff and Maggie

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Uroperty Sales

A Specialty.
O. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to Beat
the Band"

5229 72nd Ave., S. E., Portland, Ore.
Phone Sunset 8451

killing which rain will not repal E. Hell, a widow, Tne Boll Kancn, inc.
a corDoratlon. Emory Cox. Robert Wieand the condition of winter wheat
elesworth. B. N. Holcombe. Elsie Min Kansas, Texas and Nebraska Is
Beach, Executrix of the last will andslowly bringing a realization that

a sensationally bullish situation has

amia and the animate kept on mul-

tiplying until both men were cattle
owners of real consequence. The
ever increasing animals brought
the problem of sufficient water and
grazing places. The herdsmen of
each owner became Jealous for the
charges under their respective care
and began to contend over the open
pasturage.

Uncle Abram, like many uncles
we know, was a truly big man. He
loved his nephew and felt a keen
responsibility for his care, and Lot
often needed Just that help. It was
noble of the older man to say "Let
there be no strife." Harsh words
must be faced after they are spok-
en and years are often required to
overcome the scar that is made in
a moment of lack of self control.
Mindful of the great open country
Abram proposed that there be a
separation of the flocks. A good
bit of fresh air will stop many from
quarreling and even a brisk walk
around the block is a seditive. Op-

portunity for first choice is gra-
ciously given by Uncle Abram to
nephew Lot and the selfish younger
man chooses the better portion. As
they looked toward the Jordan val-

ley the fields seemed greener there.
Yes, and so was Sodom, with all
of its profligacy which evidently
had become a place of recreation

testament or Carl L. Beach, Deceased,
and John Doe and Jane Doe, his wife.
and Richard Roe and Mary Roe, hisdeveloped. The financial situation
wife, defendants, and which judgmenthas Induced a pessimism that has

overshadowed the prospects of is in lavor ot planum ana againat said
defendants, for the sum of $10,000.00,
with Interest thereon from the 10th davhigher wheat prices.
of January, 1931, and the further sumThe visible supply in North

J. O. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

of $1299.26, with interest thereon from
the 21st dav of December. 1931. andAmerica is more than last year.

but the increase Is accounted for
WONT EVEN EAT ANYTHINGmainly by larger stocks of farm

board wheat held in Canadian ele THAT Aft&EES WITH HIM.vators. In spite of larger farm

the further sum of $69.72, with Interest
thereon from the 9th day of December
1931, and the further sum of $400.00
attorney's fees, and by wnlch decree
all the rights, title and Interest of the
above named defendants was ordered
sold in and to the following described
real property situated in Morrow
County, Oregon, t: The southeast
quarter and the west half of section

stocks and slow foreign demand,
the prospects of foreign require
ments and low yields at home are
decidedly favorable to better prices, twenty-on- the south half or the south

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Lin Companies. Real Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

Growing conditions in the Pacific east quarter and the southwest quarter
Northwest are ideal and prospect ot section twenty-tw- tne soutn-ea- st

quarter of the northwest Quarter.for a large crop is bright. There the northeast quarter of the southwest
is no export business and no' dfor Lot Certainy they were not Je- - quarter, tne Boutn nan ot tne south
mand from California but the cashhovahmen there and Lot endanger west quarter of section twenty-thro-

the northwest quarter of section twensituation continues tight.ed his moral and spiritual life by all of section twenty-seve- n, the
northeast quarter, the east half of thePortland Futures made net gainheading in that direction.

It may have been because Abram JOS. J. NYSfor the week as follows: May up northwest quarter, the northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter, the north4 July up 2 and Septemwas disheartened at this evident

selfishness on the part of Lot. Right ber up 3 l-- a bushel.
east quarter of the southwest quarter
of section twenty-eigh- t, all In Town-
ship one South, Range Twenty-si- x

East of the Willamette Meridian, in the

ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Roberts Building; , Willow Street
Heppner, Oregonimp ifSfey tfap 1

'

For Sale R. I. Red eggg from
then Jehovah gave a wonderful
compensation In a renewal of the
vision and promise which pledged
a transcendent future.

county oi Morrow ana state o Oregon
NOW. In obedience to said executionselected hens, 60c per setting. Mt

I will on Saturday, the 7th day of May,Fph Eskelson. 48-- 3

mi


